Itemi de evaluare
Limba Engleză
Clasa a XI-a
Sem. II
1. Translate into English:
1. Intrunirea tocmai incepuse cand eu am intrat.
2. Cand m-am intors in parcare am obsevart ca masina mea disparuse.
3. N-am recunoscut-o pe Judy pentru ca isi vopsise parul
4. Maetha nu a venit la petrecere pentru ca baietelul ei racise.
5. I-am dat un papagal de ziua ei. Intotdeauna visase sa aiba un papagal.
6. Familia Miller a locuit in casa aceea treizeci de ani, pana cand a distrus-o un cutremur.
7. De cat timp se cunosteau cand Tina s-a casatorit cu Robert?
8. Baiatul arata ca si cum nu s-ar fi spalat niciodata in viata lui.
9. Din pacate, vasul s-a scufundat inainte ca elicopterul sa ajunga la locul dezastrului.
10. In ianuarie am obtinut rezultate mai buna decat se asteptase oricine.
2. Write the plural of the following nouns:
11) potato
12) map
13) queen
14) teacher
15) girl
16) husband
17) mother
18) classroom
19) day
20) furniture

3. Change the nouns in the following sentences from singular to plural:
21) The leaf fell from the tree.
22) The boy has a knife.

23) The foot of the deer crushed the flower.
24) Our cat has just caught a mouse.
25) The man looked at the book on the shelf.
26) A dark cloud hangs over the valley.
27) The wolf killed the donkey.
28) The foot of his child is badly hurt.
29) Our cat has just caught a mouse.
30) The woman put a tomato, a potato, a fish and a head of cabbage on the table.
a. Use the verbs in brackets in Past Perfect Continuous:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Your friend ( to wait) .............................. for half an hour when you came home.
By that time she ( to play) ..................................... the piano for two hours.
When the summer holiday began it ( to rain) ...................................... for a week.
None of us knew why they ( to lie) ..................................... in bed since morning.
I would have told you the news if you ( not to sleep) ..................................... for half an
hour.
6. He looked as if he ( to work) .................................... for several hours.
7. We wondered what she ( to do) ...................................... all that time.
b. Use the Past Tense or the Past Perfect- Simple or Continuous- according to
the meaning:
1. Through the open window I ( to see) ....................................... the chair where Sue ( to
sit) ................................... the previous night.
2. I ( to realize) .................................... that she ( to come) .................................... with me
in order to discuss once more what she already ( to discuss) ...................................... for
hours with her brother- in –low.
3. My daughter’ s birthday ( to be) .................................... the only thing everybody ( to
talk) ....................................... about at home for the last two weeks.
4. Jane, who ( to fan) .......................................... herself with a turkey- tail fan, ( to stop)
..................................... abruptly.
5. They again ( to come) ...................................... to the village where they ( to live)
...................................... in their childhood.
6. When she ( to dress) ................................ she ( to go) .............................. downstairs, (
to write) ................................... a long letter to her parents and another one to her
brother.
7. Nick ( to sit) ................................ at the table for only five minutes when a car ( to
come) ................................... .
8. The fire in the oven ( to die) ....................................... but the room ( to be)
.............................. still hot.

9. How long Mrs. Brown ( to knit) ................................ when the telephone ( to ring)
.....................................?
10. The farmers ( not to harvest) ................................................. their crops until the rain (
to start) ................................................... .
II. Translate into English:
A.
Paul m-a întrebat de ce am ajuns acolo atât de târziu.
Când poliția a găsit-o pe fetiță, ea se plimba singură pe străzi de ore întregi.
A vrut să știe ce țări străine am vizitat.
Când l-am întâlnit pe Fred, el își aștepta soția de mai bine de o oră.
Lucrau deja în laboratorul acela de câteva luni când au făcut descoperirea.
Maggi se întreba unde și-a lăsat umbrela.
Când profesoara l-a întrebat pe George de ce nu și-a scris exercițiul, el i-a explicat că a
fost bolnav.
8. De-abia au ajuns la cabană, că s-a și făcut întuneric.
9. Se uitau la noi ca și cum n-ar fi auzit ce i-am întrebat.
10. Dacă îi știam adresa, îi scriam o scrisoare lungă despre cele întâmplate aici.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

B.,, Cincizeci de ani de când împăratul purta război c-un vecin al lui. Murise vecinul și
lăsase de moștenire fiilor și nepoților ura și vrajba de sânge. Cincizeci de ani, și numai
împăratul trăia singur, ca un leu îmbătrânit... împărat ce-n viața lui nu râsese niciodata,
care nu zâmbea nici la cântecul nevinovat al copilului...”
( Mihai Eminescu, ,, Făt- Frumos- din- lacrimă”)

III. Use the verbs in brackets in the correct form:
1.I would finish my work much earlier if you (to help) me.
2.If I (to be) you I would go there at once.
3.The kids would be disappointed if it (to rain) in the afternoon, too.
4.If you knew the truth, you (not to be) do happy.
5.Mother (to help) you if you asked her.
6.We would undertand her much better if she (to speak) more slowly.
7.She wouldn’t accept that job even if the manager (to offer) it to her.

8.If you won the first prize, you (to get) a lot of money.
9.What (to happen) if you pressed that button?
10.I’m sure Mary would play the piano much better if she (to practise) every day.

IV. Use the verbs in brackets in the correct form:
1.If my brothers (to go) to Bucharest, he will visit the Village Museum.
2.Tom (to learn) French if only he had the time.
3.If he (to know) what to do, he would have done it.
4.What she (to do) if she had found out the truth?
5.Grannie (not to be able) to rad if she lost her spectacles.
6.Mary (to pass) the examination if she works hard.
7.If I (to be) a pianist, I would play the piano all day long.
8.George would take that job if he (to be offered) it.
9.I hoped they would understand her if she (to explain) the situation to them.
10.You wouldn’t have been so tired if you (not to go) to that party.
11.If anyone tried to open this window at night, my dog (to hear) him.
12.What will you say if she (to ask) you for some more money?
13.If he (to understand) the rules, he wouldn’t have made so many mistakes.
14.I wouldn’t like to be in his shoes if such a thing (to happen).
15.If my Brother (to have) a university degree, he wouldn’t have to work as a mechanic now.
16.What will happen if his parachute (not to open)?
17.Had I met that girl before, I certainly (to marry) her.
18.I would be gratefull to her if she (not to ask) me anything.
19.My parents would have been much happier if I (to become) a doctor.
20.Where would you go if you (to be) on holiday now?

21.Someone will steal your camera if you (to leave) it on the bench.
22.If I (to speak) to her more slowly, she would surely have understood me.
23.When you (to get)there if you leave at 6 o’clock in the morning?
24.The room (no to look) so darf if she claned the windows more often.
25.If I (to be) you, I would accept that job.
26.If only she (to tell) us about the pills,we could have saved her.
27.In case George (to arrive) here before us, ask him to write a detailed raport about the accident.

V. Replace only if by unless making all the necessary changes.Work on the model:
Grandpa will answer the phone only if he hears it.
Grandpa will not answer the phone unless he hears it.

1.I will give him the book only if I see him.
2.She will recover only if she takes this medicine.
3.You will eat sandwiches only if you are hungry.
4.My little brother will chase your cat only if sees it.
5.Our friend will come to see us only if she has time.
6.You would go on the trip only if your parents gave you the money.
7.Rebecca would play the piano much better only if she practices more often.
8.This letter will reach Cressida on Thuesday only if you post it tomorrow.
9.The employer would be pleased with them only if thei worked harder.
10.I will solve many more problems only if my brother helps me.

VI. Translate into English:
1.Nu am putea trai daca nu ar fi oxigenul in aer.

2.Daca va fi frumos maine,vom merge la plimbare in parc.
3.Nu m-as fi inscris la examen daca as fi stiut ca e asa de greu.
4.Fara gradini si parcuri,orasul nostru ar arata dezolant.
5.Nu stiu ce am fi facut daca nu ar fi fost acest om curajos sa ne ajute.
6.Supa va avea gust mai bun daca vei adauga putina sare.
7.Daca n-ar fi cartile,am fi cu totii ignoranti.
8.William ar fi venit cu noi in excursie daca n-ar fi fost atat de ocupat.
9. Daca nu se va grabi, nu va ajunge la timp la teatru.
10. Sunt sigur ca baietii ar intra in livada daca n-ar fi cainele acesta.
11. Ce-ar fi spus vecinul nostru in caz ca nun e-ar fi gasit acasa?
12. Daca as fi in locul tau, nu as conta pe ajutorul lui.
13. Daca va vrea sa ne ajute, vom termina toata treaba in mai putin de doua ore.
14. Ce ar spune parintii tai daca s-ar intampla sa te intalneasca in oras in timpul orelor de clasa?
15. Iti voi imprumuta carti atat timp cat le vei restitui la timp.
16. George ar fi cumparat ziarul daca l-ar fi gasit.
17. ,, De-ar sti omul ce-ar pati, dinainte s-ar pazi.”
18. Iti va fi foarte recunoscator daca il vei ajuta.
19. Poate sa-mi ia masina, cu conditia sa mi-o aduca inapoi pana la ora 12.
20. Oamenii vor avea incredere in tine atat timp cat te vei tine de cuvant.

VII.
Replace the Acusative+Infinitive constructions by wish+would according to
the models:
I want her to come here.
I wish she would come here.
1.Father wants me to get good marks.

2.I want them to understand me.
3.Mary wanted the publisher to accept the manuscript.
4.You want your parent to repair your car.
5.The children wanted their grandmother to stay with them that day.
6.The young man wanted the tailor to finish his suit by end of the week.
7.Mother wants me to water the flowers every day.
8.The boys wanted the rain to stop.
9.We want the weather to change.
10.The little girl wants her mother to by her a new doll.

